Tourism has become a pillar industry in developing provincial economy, and the high requirement is put forward on ecological protection, supporting infrastructure, etc. In this paper, China's 31 provinces are studied by establishing a comprehensive evaluation index system, and measured on the basis of 2010-2012 data via TOPSIS statistical model. According the results, the provinces are divided into three types and specific development paths are put forward respectively. Finally, the author provides countermeasures for sustainably developing provincial tourism considering ecology, economy, society, policy and technology.
INTRODUCTION
As the Third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee set new goals for China's ecological economy, tourism has become a strategic pillar industry in provincial economic development. As a leisure and service industry, the potentials involve various factors including ecological environment, social environment, economic environment as well as policy and technological environment. Therefore, comprehensive evaluation on provincial tourism's sustainable development potentials is of strategic importance for scientifically arranging provincial tourism resources and realizing the sustainable development.
With annual growth rate of 7%, China's tourism has become one of the fast-developing industries. According to statistics, China's tourism revenue totaled 2.57 trillion yuan in 2012; domestic tourists made 2.957 billion trips; revenue from domestic tourism reached 2.22 trillion yuan; inbound tourists conducted 132 million trips including 57.72 million overnight ones; foreign exchange earnings from tourism were assessed at 50,028 billion yuan; and outbound tourists made 83.18 million trips. The improving tourism industry has sparked economic development and become an important part of economic development strategies. To date, 28 out of the 31 provinces has considered tourism as their key industry for economic growth.
However, tourism has also imposed negative impact to the regions, including environmental pollutions, ecological damages and cultural conflicts in line with the expanding tourism industry; as well as water pollutions, air pollutions, constructive disruptions and overloaded tourism carrying capacity brought about by resource exploitation or massive influxes of tourists (Lindahl et al.,2016) . The problems have threatened its reputation as smokeless industry or clean industry (Tao et al., 2004; Hongjian, 2008) .
SYSTEMIC ANALYSIS OF PROVINCIAL TOURISM SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
From the perspective of system theory, the sustainable development of provincial tourism requires a combined action of internal and external factors of the sustainable development system. Provincial tourism influent by ecological environment, social development, economy and technology (Wang et al., 2016) . As to external environment, the development is subject to macro-policies and technology of the provinces which trigger internal operation in line with social, ecological and economic environment. In the internal system, ecology, society and economy interact to maintain the running of the sustainable development. Ecological quality performs as a precondition of rapidly economic growth; in return, economic improvement benefits ecology and drive joint development of a new round (Weiye & Lingyan, 1995) . Interactions among the four subsystems are illustrated in Figure 1 .
COMPREHENSIVE ANALYSIS OF PROVINCIAL TOURISM
As the comprehensive evaluation of provincial tourism sustainable development potentials is a complicated assessment, an index system will be established in this paper in which a statistic model is adopted to assess the potentials of China's 31 provinces.
Index System Construction
According to the research on provincial tourism sustainable development system, it is obvious that the influential factors include ecological environment, social environment, economic environment as well as policy and technological environment (Liangjian, 2001) . In this paper, the evaluation index system has been established corresponding to sustainable development potentials.
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• These provinces should take brand building as a focal point, work out outstanding tourism products through readjusting integrating tourism resources, and then publicize their brand to the world via media.
• With the establishment of resource coordination mechanism and traffic flow mechanism, cooperation among tourism cities would be strengthened and problems including disorderly, iterative development as well as blind competition are eliminated; correspondingly, the scale, uniqueness and complementarily of tourism products are improved.
• These provinces are suggested to enhance their support to tourism enterprises and establish suitable theme tourism products on the basis of its own advantages including the "Ice-Snow Tour" of Heilongjiang and the "MICE Tour" of Hainan. 
Weighting of Index System
As index weighting is demonstrated through the relative importance among hierarchies and among indexes within each hierarchy, the scientific, rational and objective setting of weight is directly relevant to the reliability and validity of evaluation results. Since two major methods of weighting, subjectively and objectively, both have merits and demerits (Zhiwei, 2001) , the comprehensive evaluation of AHP-entropy is adopted in this study.
(1) AHP weighting method Based on the AHP processes, provincial tourism development index system is weighted with the adoption of YAHPP software. Results are demonstrated in Suppose that is the weight of index k generated from the combination of two weighting method mentioned above, and is demonstrated as a liner combination of subjective weight and objective weight (k=l, 2 … m). Then,
Based on least square method, the best result is that subjective weight and objective weight account for 50% respectively, or α=0.5, considering the minimum quadratic sum of combination weight-subjective weight and combination weight-objective weight.
Comprehensive Evaluation
It is drawn from researches at home and abroad that existing evaluation models include tourism ecological footprint, environmental capacity, DPSIR model, ecological capacity of tourism, SG-MA-ISPA model, etc. After comparing advantages and disadvantages of these methods with the consideration of the complication in sustainably developing provincial tourism, the author adopts TOPSIS model to assess comprehensiveness and coordination of the sustainable development.
Cluster Analysis of Provincial Tourism Sustainable Development
The essential of cluster analysis is to establish a classification method by which sample data are automatically sorted on the basis of their essential closeness when lacking prior knowledge. In the process of clustering provincial tourism sustainability, SPSS19.0 software is adopted in this research to deal with the average value of 2010-2012 statistics. Results are demonstrated as follows: From the tree structure of cluster analysis, the sustainable development of provincial tourism could be categorized into three types: those with strong sustainability including Guangdong, Zhejiang, Shandong and Jiangsu; those with moderate sustainability including Shanghai, Beijing and Tianjin; and those with weak sustainability covering 24 other provinces like Heilongjiang and Xizang.
PROVINCIAL TOURISM SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT PATH AND SUGGESTIONS

Provincial Tourism Sustainable Development Path
It has been demonstrated through comprehensive evaluation and cluster analysis that sustainable development of China's provincial tourism requires improvement. The development mode should be designed specifically in line with different tourism features of each province when carrying out sustainable development planning (Min, 2012) .
(1) Brand development mode. The brand development mode is appropriate for Beijing, Shanghai and Tianjin where tourism has reached certain extent as well as economy and society see rapid improvement. Specifically, these provinces should take brand building as a focal point, work out outstanding tourism products through readjusting integrating tourism resources, and then publicize their brand to the world via media. (2) Regional structure optimization mode. The mode of regional structure optimization is presented for Guangdong, Shandong, Jiangsu and Zhejiang which own many tourist attractions. With the establishment of resource coordination mechanism and traffic flow mechanism, cooperation among tourism cities would be strengthened and problems including disorderly, iterative development as well as blind competition are eliminated; correspondingly, the scale, uniqueness and complementarity of tourism products are improved. Meanwhile, the tourism promotion scheme is set within the region so as to establish brand image and improve the overall competitiveness. (3) Theme tourism building and improvement mode. Apart from the seven provinces discussed above, these provinces are suggested to enhance their support to tourism enterprises and establish suitable theme tourism products on the basis of its own advantages including the "Ice-Snow Tour" of Heilongjiang and the "MICE Tour" of Hainan. With the forming of agglomeration effect, sustainable development of these provinces' tourism would be improved rapidly.
Suggestions on Provincial Tourism Sustainable Development
To realize the sustainable development of tourism, the provinces are advised to work out schemes based on specific conditions. In this paper, a security system of provincial tourism sustainable development is designed and illustrated in Figure 3 (Bin, 2014; Guangrui, 2011) .
(1) Ecological environment. As the protection of ecological environment is highly correlated with tourism, the appropriate handing of their relationship is crucial for sustainable development of tourism as well as economy. Therefore, the protection of tourism resource and ecological environment deserves great priority in realizing the industry's sustainable development. Suggested measures include strengthening coordination among industries, optimizing resource allocation and removing disordered exploration. (2) Economic environment. Since economy serves as a significant support of tourism sustainable development, the provinces are suggested to adjust industrial structure. First, market structure should be optimized to promote the diversification in tourism market. Second, industrial structure requires rationalization to better economic performance of tourism. Meanwhile, financing channels should be broadened and market mechanism ought to be introduced so that sufficient funds and advanced marketing concepts are provided for tourism development. (3) Social environment. In the aspect of social environment, there exist two focal points: the building of talent teams and the completion of infrastructures. As to the building of talent teams, production, teaching and scientific research should be combined closely to enhance the professional competence of tourism workers.
As to the completion of infrastructures, quality and safety of transportation, catering, accommodation and tourism facilities should be strictly monitored. The third party supervising system is suggested to set up for reinforcing evaluation mechanism. (4) Policy and technological environment. Macro policy is considered as the "baton" for provincial tourism development. With the development of society and economy, decision makers pay increasing attention to the sustainable development of tourism. Therefore, when formulating tourism related policy, the idea of sustainable development is suggested to instill in the laws and regulations. In terms of technology, research institutes are supposed to heighten and popularize the technological content of tourism products; meanwhile, negative effect on local ecology are suggested to be minimized through adopting advanced technology for environment protection and renovation. 
